We have prepared a digital map of soil parameters for the international Ambos Nogales watershed to use as input for selected soils-erosion models. The Ambos Nogales watershed in southern Arizona and northern Sonora, Mexico, contains the Nogales wash, a tributary of the Upper Santa Cruz River. The watershed covers an area of 235 km 2 , just under half of which is in Mexico. Preliminary investigations of potential erosion revealed a discrepancy in soils data and mapping across the United States-Mexican border due to issues including different mapping resolutions, incompatible formatting, and varying nomenclature and classification systems. To prepare a digital soils map appropriate for input to a soils-erosion model, the historical analog soils maps for Nogales, Ariz., were scanned and merged with the larger-scale digital soils data available for Nogales, Sonora, Mexico using a geographic information system.
: Primary soil data used for input to the SEDMOD, according to Fraser (1999) . 22 Introduction With the recognition of environmental and public-health problems in the two countries and along their common border, the United States and Mexico have agreed to act jointly to address these problems in a manner consistent with environmental protection, conservation, and sustainable-development principles (U.S. Environmental Protection Agency, 2002). Land-use management is the first opportunity to control nonpoint-source pollution. The amount and degree of water pollution in rivers is predictable on the basis of past and future trends in land-use change (Acevedo, 1999) .
Using historical satellite imagery, in combination with other geospatial data, the causes and effects of land cover changes as related to hydrologic processes can be analyzed and quantified (Brady 2000; Brady and others, 2001 ). These digital data models require accurate representation of soil material in the area as input. They use a geographic information system (GIS) to examine three-dimensional visualizations of transport mechanisms within watersheds. The data provided on the digital soils map presented here constitute one of several essential watershed components supporting digital data modeling of the study area (figs. 1, 2).
This research, which is preliminary to modeling non-point-source pollution, details the process of automating historical aerial photographs to use the soil information inscribed on them, digitizing datasets, merging and translating binational data, and assigning required parameters to newly mapped soil "types." Our intention is to generate multiple iterations of erosion-potential gradients, utilizing remote sensing, a GIS, fieldbased data, and combinations of these methods to supply decisionmakers in the twin cities of Nogales, Ariz., and Nogales, Sonora, Mexico, with the most accurate representation of environmental sensitivity.
Study Area
The condition of the twin-city area of Nogales, Ariz., and Nogales, Sonora, Mexico ( fig. 1 ), referred to as Ambos Nogales, typifies that of several populated border areas with their assortment of natural-resource issues. Ambos Nogales is contained within a watershed, or independent land area, that drains the Nogales Wash into the Santa Cruz River system ( fig. 2) , hereafter referred to as the Ambos Nogales watershed. The land around the Nogales Wash, which has its headwaters in Mexico and leads into the United States through the twin-city area, is used for various purposes. Low or medium density residential areas are located in Nogales, Ariz. and high-density residential areas in Nogales, Sonora, Mexico. Other land uses include industry, transportation, recreation, commerce, and agriculture. Agricultural use of the land has declined over the past 20 years, while residential and industrial use has increased. Land used for transportation and recreation purposes has also increased in area with the population and industrial growth (see URL http://www.scerp.org/scerp/docs/berr4.html). 
Nogales, Ariz.
High-resolution, seamless digital soils data for the Ambos Nogales watershed are unavailable others, 2001a, 2002) . The only existing digital data for the U.S. part of the watershed is the U.S. Department of Agriculture (USDA)'s State Soil Geographic (STATSGO) database, at a scale of 1:250,000 (fig. 3) ; the USDA also publishes a higher resolution digital dataset (Soil Survey Geographic {SSURGO} Database), that is not yet available for Nogales. The most accurate soil information for the study area was available from 1:20,000-scale maps (U.S. Soil Conservation Service and U.S. Forest Service, 1979 ) that were created according to the site conditions in 1971 ( fig. 4) . Aerial photography was used to map polygonal soil types according to field test sites. The maps from which this dataset was made had not been rectified for distortion or registered to a coordinate system. The 1979 soils maps were automated for future incorporation into the hydrologic model within a GIS. A total of seven maps (11 by 17 in.) cover the study area, each of which was scanned into tagged image file format (TIFF) by using an eight-bit black-andwhite drum scanner at 100 dpi. The program ERDAS IMAGINE was used to import the images according to procedures of Norman and others (2002) . CD-ROMs containing USGS digital orthophoto quarter quadrangles (DOQQs) were used to register and rectify the scanned soils maps. Ground-control points (GCPs) were established by matching known locations on the soil maps to the same locations identified on a DOQQ. The aerial photographs were taken some 30 years before the DOQQs, and buildings, trees, and waterways had all changed considerably. Therefore, the easiest and most accurate objects to identify were roads and intersections of roads with other features, which appeared to have the same shape over time, although some forest roads had fallen out of use or been paved or widened.
A third-order polynomial transformation requires a minimum of 10 GCPs to be defined; however, the accuracy increases as more points are entered and widely distributed. An average of 80 GCPs were identified on each aerial photograph and crossreferenced with the source data for this study. The digital transformation was performed with the cubic convolution method of resampling to associate the aerial photograph with pinpoints of known coordinates and to adjust the map to accurate proportions. This method transformed the scanned soils maps into registered images. The cubic convolution method resamples by using an algorithm that recognizes the data files of 16 pixels in a 4-by-4 window, creating the most accurate output when rectifying aerial photographs (ERDAS, Inc., 1997).
Error still exists despite the large number of GCPs used to control the transformation. The difficulty in accurately fitting images over mountainous terrain from aerial photographs accounts for some of the error in rectification. Error also exists in the DOQQs owing to possible error in input for the rectification that created them (digital elevation model, aerotriangulation control and methods, photo-source camera calibration, scanner calibration, and aerial photographs), and new error was introduced in the resampling process. However, the photographs edge-matched positively, and roads, rivers, trees, and soil polygons merged together when mosaiked to create a cohesive map ( fig. 5 ). The raster geometric correction was successful for use in this project. The final .IMG file was converted and compressed within ARC/INFO to TIFF format and laid out onscreen with known vector coverages of digitized roads and rivers overlaid to check for accuracy and error. The soils data that had been inscribed on the aerial photographs were then automated through onscreen digitizing in the program ARCEDIT ( fig. 6 ). The distance command identified acceptable tolerances; node snap was set to closest 100 m, and weed and grain tolerances to 15 m. The user-friendly graphical user interface called ARCTools was employed for the initial digitizing. Topologic errors were corrected manually by using command-line editing, and the topology was built. Polygons were then attributed according to the soil units shown on the map. User-defined items were added to the newly digitized soil-coverage feature-attribute table to define the map-unit descriptions: soil series, slope angle, and previous erosion. Labels were created, and attribution of the new soils coverage was completed by using a formbased interface provided within the program ARCEdit. The projection was defined according to the reference DOQQ that fostered it as Universal Transverse Mercator, zone 12, datum NAD83. The soil coverage is not meant to be used or displayed at any scale larger than 1:20,000 (for example, 1:10,000; see fig. 7 ). The 17 soil types mapped for the Nogales, Ariz., area are listed in table 1 along with their defining characteristics. 
EXPLANATION Soil Type

Nogales, Sonora, Mexico
The detailed soils mapping available for the Nogales, Ariz., area did not exist for Nogales, Sonora, Mexico. According to a report by the Nogales, Sonora, Mexico, City Hall (Plan de Desarrollo Municipal, 2000 -2003 , the predominant soils in the Mexican part of the watershed are Lithosol (I) and Regosol Eutrico (Re), with a textural average of 30 cm in depth. Lithosol, which is abundant in the southern part of the municipality is characterized by the presence of abundant stony materials (lítica); its susceptibility to erosion depends on the slope of the land and vegetation. Regosol, which occurs in the northern and central parts of the municipality, contains some lítica; the soil's fertility and agricultural usefulness depend on its depth.
A digital map of generalized soil types for all of Mexico at a scale of 1:1,000,000 was the only map available that covered the study area. This map, which was derived from classification units related to the 1970 FAO/UNESCO soil map of the world, modified by the Directorate of the Geography of the National Territory (DDGTENAL), and digitized by the Instituto National de Estadistica Geografia e Informatica (INEGI) in 1997, describes the Nogales area ( fig. 8) . The chemical or physical phase associated with some of the soils units is also included (table 2). 
Methodology
To prepare a digital map of soils for the entire watershed, the high-and lowresolution maps were merged together within a GIS. New attributes, focused on soil properties, were used to assign necessary information for the universal soil loss equation (USLE) and spatially explicit delivery model (SEDMOD).
Assigning Soil Parameters to Polygons USLE Parameters
Many erosion studies have applied the USLE within a GIS to predict the spatial variation in surface erosion in order to assess watershed conditions (Cowen, 1993; Brooks and others, 1997) . The USLE is an empirical formula used to predict potential average annual soil loss (in tons per acre per year) (Wischmeier and Smith, 1978) . Originally, the equation was developed for use in calculations for agricultural experimental plots. In this study, the equation is used to locate and quantify potential sources of eroded material within a watershed that might affect water quality and watershed function. The amount of erosion is calculated on a cell-by-cell basis in the first model and is then used as input to the second model for sediment-delivery calculations. The USLE formula to calculate soil loss is as follows: A = R * K * L * S * C * P, where A is the annual soil loss (in tons per acre per year), R is the rainfall-erositivity factor, K is the soil-erodibility factor, L is the slope-length factor, S is the slope-gradient factor, C is the cover-management factor, and P is the erosion-control-practice factor. This formula is appropriately suited to be applied in a grid-based environment where map algebra can be performed. The models chosen for use in this study defined the necessary objectives to be met by using a GIS.
The K factor, or soil erodibility factor, is calculated to account for sand and silt content, organic-matter content, soil structure, and permeability; soils data must also contain information about texture or clay content. The K factors derived from "U.S. Soil Conservation Service Technical Notes, Phoenix Ariz., September 1, 1976," were added as an item to this coverage's attribute table (table 3) for the soil types in Nogales, Ariz. A soil erodibility nomograph (Wischmeier and others 1971) was used to estimate K factors from various characteristics of the soils in the soil profiles within the watershed boundaries for Nogales, Sonora, Mexico (table 4). 
SEDMOD Parameters
The SEDMOD calculates a sediment delivery ratio (SDR) that can be used to calculate the amount of eroded material, which is available for transport and is deposited along hillslopes and streams (Fraser, 1999 ). An SDR is not homogeneous across a watershed, but varies with changes in watershed area and slope (Ostercamp and Toy, 1997). The SEDMOD allows for the calculation of this spatial variation by using a GIS. The SDR is multiplied by the predicted amount of erodable soil to calculate non-pointsource sources and sinks within a watershed.
The SDR evaluates deposition that occurs in overland flow before reaching the stream channels (Haan and others, 1981) . Many factors are addressed when calculating this ratio: water availability, texture of eroded material, ground cover, slope shape, gradient and length, surface roughness, and other on site factors, according to the Stiff diagram (U.S. Forest Service, 1980) . The SEDMOD incorporates these parameters into a cell-by-cell calculation of derivations for changes over space. Two necessary inputs are soil texture (clay content) and predicted soil loss, estimated by using the USLE, according to Fraser (1999) (fig. 9; see table 5 ). . Diagram illustrating GIS overlay steps required to estimate net sediment delivery (Fraser, 1999) . Table 5 . Primary soil data used for input to the SEDMOD, according to Fraser (1999) .
Soil Texture
Percentage of surface soil layer with clay-size particles, derived from tables contained in U.S. Soils Conservation Service soil surveys.
Soil Loss
Predicted gross erosion, or gross non-point-source pollutant loading from each watershed cell (results of USLE). This layer can be multiplied by SEDMOD's delivery ratio to estimate net stream-delivered erosion (or non-point-source pollutant loading).
We estimated the clay content for each soil type by using a soil texture triangle ( fig. 10 ). Clay content is read from left to right across the triangle, and the intersection of the three sizes on the triangle gives the texture class or vice versa. This procedure was used to assign soil textures in Nogales, Ariz. (table 6) and Nogales, Sonora, Mexico (table 7) . Table 6 . Clay content derived from soil horizon A descriptions and the soil-texture triangle. 
Soil Series
Soil Type and Description
Clay Content (vol pct) S27: Generally very thin, average soils of texture, commonly rocky 15 S179: Thins soils of gross texture, limited by coherent rock 10 S183: Deep average soils of texture, commonly with gravel and (or) stones in the surface 5
Results
Merging Datasets
The two polygonal coverages from Nogales Ariz., and Nogales, Sonora, Mexico, were converted into the same projection and stitched together at the United StatesMexican border ( fig. 11 ). Polygons were joined across the border along with the attributes assigned to them, including the soil type ( fig. 11 ) and the K factor and soil texture (clay content) ( fig. 12 ), resulting in a digital soils map suited as input to the SEDMOD. 
GIS Documentation
The digital soils dataset for the Ambos Nogales watershed includes an attribute table  containing relevant information (table 8) . The data coverage, which contains polygons, arcs, and node features, has been converted to a polygon shapefile format for ease in distribution. The U.S. Geological Survey (USGS) provides these geographic data "as is." The USGS makes no guarantee or warranty concerning the accuracy of information contained in the geographic data. The USGS further makes no warranties, either expressed or implied, as to any other matter whatsoever, including, without limitation, the condition of the product or its fitness for any particular purpose. The burden for determining fitness for use lies entirely with the user. Although these data have been processed successfully on computers at the USGS, no warranty, expressed or implied, is made by the USGS regarding the use of these data on any other system, nor does the fact of distribution constitute or imply any such warranty.
In no event shall the USGS have any liability whatsoever for payment of any consequential, incidental, indirect, special, or tort damages of any kind, including, but not limited to, any loss of profits arising out of use of or reliance on the geographic data or arising out of the delivery, installation, operation, or support by USGS.
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